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LARGEST

HM CIRCDUTION

(M OHICAOO

Tae Cblcaso Basle naubtn
Bona; Ita anbacrlbera the moat

laflncntla, moat proaperoaa and
aoat reapected men la Chlcaso,
It reacbea nearly every man

of efandlns la tho coniuianlt-- r

mad all men trho are moulder of
pablo opinion or dlrcctora of
pabllo n Sit Ira.

It la tbe snide, mentor and
friend of every political leader
of every ahade of opinion.

It la rend by Government,
State, County and City olllolnla.

It la read by n big percentage
of tbe leant fraternity, Including
bench and bar.

It la the favorite of Clilcago'a
leading baalneaa men.

It reaehea all claaaea la their
homea.

It la read by the Klre Depart-ea- t.

It la read by the Polloe Depart-
ment.

It la la every pabllo office and
every pabllo library.

It la not controlled by aay
cheap, cheeky or crooked adver-ttal- ns

aceaey.
In thu nineteen yeara of Ita

esteteace It baa managed to balld
ap a large elrealatloa' and sweat
baalneaa vrlthont tha aid of pro-feaalo-

adrertlalas abarka.
That la Tfhy It la ao ladepead-ea- t,

ao popular and ao atrona-- ,

Tbe Cblcaso Basle la one pa-
per that haa never depended
apoa advertlalas asenta for a
elrealatloa. It baa one of Ita

SOMETUINQ BADLY NEEDED.

Tho 80,000 employes of a great Chi-
cago manufacturing company aro given
an opportunity to retiro on a pension
after they shall have been twenty years
In Its employ and liavo reached tho ago
of Co. Herein is an assurance that a
considerable number of workers will
liavo something to depend on after their
days of productive labor shall havo
como to an end. through tho
agency of tho labor organizations to
which they belong or of tho corpora-
tions by which they aro employed tho
number of such workers is constantly
increasing, and a grave bolal question
is a little nearer a settlement Tlio
recent Ilrltlsh legislation for old age
pensions does not appeal to Americans.
Neither does tho German compulsory
system. They recognlzo tho Importance
of a provlslou for superannuated work-
ers, hut they aro Inclined to bellovo that
time will bring with it a solution more
satisfactory than any which lias been
worked out elsewhere. There is as yet
no demand for legislation on tho sub
ject. Powerful labor organizations can
establish pension systems of their own,
as tho typographical union has done.
Tbo great corporations will gradually
make provision for tho pensioning of
aged employes. Thero will still bo n

of workers not included in cither
of theso categories. To them tho com-

bined industrial Insurance and annuity
plan recently put in operation In Mas-

sachusetts ought to commend Itself.
Tho Stato branch of tho American Fed-

eration of Labor has strongly advised
tho workers to avail themselves of it,
and tho Indications aro that they will
do so. A wage earner may mako his
own provision for old ago by setting)
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JOSEPH E. FLANAGAN,

Weil-Know- n Business Man, Nominated by the Democrats for
8anltary Trustee.

nsldo a small sum out of his weekly
wnges. If ho shnll also get a pension
from nn employer or n union, so much
tho better.

DEATH OP FRANK E. STANLBV.

Frank V.. Stanley, publisher of tho
Chicago Plienlx, ami one of tho best
known newspaper men In Chicago, died
Tucstlny evening at his home, C51Vi
Washington boulevard. Ills death Is
mourned universally In the political
and business circles of Chicago, for he
was well known and well liked by
thousands. Ho was n lirnlnj, whole-Foule- d

man and thu newspaper world
will sadly miss him. Mr. Stanley vwis
always active In politics, being a life
long Republican. He was a candidate
for County Comnilisloner before tho
primaries last August rTtul although ho
wasn't on tho slate, polled over twenty-thre- e

thousand votes, which was far
more thau any of the other candidates
who wcro not on tho slate received.
Mr. Stanley, who was 03 years of
age, was born In Italtlmore, Md., and
educated In tho cast, coming to Chi-cng- o

thlrty-llv- o years ago. Ho Is sur-

vived by a widow and n sister, Mrs.
Sarah Lucas, of Denver, Colo.

CUBA IMPROVINQ.

Herctoforo elections In Cuba havo
been tho signal for disorder and revo-
lutionary outbreaks. Tho recent elec-

tions were ns peaceful as a contest for
selectman In a Now Lmglnnd town. Tho
uew electoral law which provides for

u electoral hoards was tried
for tho llrst time, and It proved to bo
a good political device. Hut tho real
reason for tho unprecedented good "or-
der of tho elections Is to bo found In
tho temper of tho CuImii pcoplo. They
aro learning, If not to govern them-

selves,, at least not to mnko n riot of
government, especially when American
troops aro ready to suppress disorder.

EAGLETS.

If thero is any olllclal who deserves
a at tho hands of tho pco-

plo this election It Is Peter M. Hoff-
man, coroner of Cook county.

Mr. Hoffman Is serving his first term
as coroner aud tho record that ho has
mado has been a clean, brilliant and
honest ono In every respect, aud his

will bo a grand victory for
services well performed.

Never havo tho affairs of this Im-

portant olllco been administered so well
as under tho rcglmo of Poter M. Hoff-

man, and tho leading physicians and
business men heartily endorso him for

Ho is an honest, conscientious and
hard-workin- g public olllclal, who be-

lieves to the fullest extent that pub
lic oinco Is a public trust, and who fol-

lows out his belief by every action nnd
deed, ns his record plainly shows.

It is men Hko him that are needed
In odlco and every voter who believes
In electing clean and upright men will
enht a voto for lilm nt tho polls on No-

vember .I.

Ho Is a faithful public servant nnd
should bo rewarded.

Henry .Sherman IlouteH's hrllllnut
record In Congiess rclleets credit upon
himself nnd upon Chicago. No man
In tho National Hou-- o of Representa-
tives has accomplished mora for the
pcoplo than Congressman lloutcll. Ho
Is ono of tho ablest leaders of that
gieat Iwdy and In his campaign for re-

election he has tho hearty support of
tho best people of tho Ninth District,
Irrespective of party adulations.

Joseph 11. Illduoll, Jr., will havo no
trouble In being Clerk of tho
Circuit Court. Ho has mado a good,
clean iccord and enjoys a
popularity all over Chicago.

Ono of tho ablest and most popular
candidates on tho Democratic ticket Is
Joseph 11. Flanagan, nomlneo for Sani-

tary District trustee. Ho Is qualified
In every vny for tho high position ho
nsplres to and his election will bo a
source of satisfaction to nil who bellovo
In putting honest, successful nnd clean
men In public office.

Mr. Flanagan is a member of tho
firm of Flanagan & Bledenwcg," tho
largest art glass decorators In Chi- -

cago. W. C. Bledenwcg, who Is tho
partner of Mr. Flanagan, Is ono of
Chicago's best known ami most high-

ly respected business men. Mr. Flana-
gan's business and public record com-

mend him to tho pcoplo as tho right
man to place on tho draluago board.

Albert . Wheeler stands foremost
among Chicago's leading business men.

James C. Dooley Is the right man
to place on tho Municipal Court bench,
lie has all tho necessary qualifica-
tions that go to make an upright, fear-
less and just Jurist. lie Is a brainy,
forceful and wholesoulcd man and his
election on November 3 will do credit
to tho pcoplo of Chicago.

Martin I). Madden will ho returned to
Congress by n record-breakin- g mnjo-rlt-

Tito pcoplo of tho First District
arc fully conversant with his honest
and hard working record and they have,
no Intention of retiring such n useful
and nblo public servant.

Peter M. Hoffman will lie
Coroner by a big majority. Ho has
mado a grand record and tho pcoplo
do not forget it.

City Attorney John It. Caverly Is an
able, painstaking aud Honest public olll-

clal nnd ho deserves tho popularity ho
enjoys all over Chicago.

Illinois is proud of her brilliant
and courageous representative In tho
United States Senate, Albert J. Hop-
kins aud his on tho first
ballot Is desired by all llllnolsnus.

Adam Wolf will Ito County
Assessor by u largo majority. Ho has
mado a splendid record and Is liked by
overybody.

A better man cannot bo elected Coun-
ty Commissioner than George K.
Schmidt. Ills record as a public ofll-

cinl and n business man well qualifies
lilm for tho olllco.

Cyril R. Jandus has proven his worth
ns a public ofllcinl aud ho deserves tho
support of all good citizens for Muni-
cipal Judge,

A good, honest olllclal like Sanitary
Trustee Georgo WA Paullln should bo
kept wliero ho Is iITid every voter who
prizes his citizenship will cast a bal-
lot for him.

Judgo Max Kberhardt's clean and
upright record during the two years ho
has been on tho Municipal Court bench
entitles lilm to a by tho pco-
plo of Chicago.

John Taylor ltooz, tho well-know- n

lawyer, would piovo a worthy mombor
of tho Cook County bench.

By his clean and honest record on
tho County Hoard, Walter Schiojdn has
earned a as County Commis-
sioner.

Rciijnmlu F, Klcholsou, tho popular
and well-know- n attorney, Is ono of
Governor Deiicou's stuunchost support-
ers.

Thero Is no better liked or moro high-
ly icspected lawyer In Chicago than
James S. Hopkins, tho nblo Master-In-Chancer- y

of tho Federal Court.

John J. McLaughlin has n walk-ove- r

for tho Lcglslatuio In tho Nineteenth
District nnd ho deserves to 1mvox for ho
Is nu clllclcut, honest and hardworking
pubjlc bcrvnnt.

Jacob W. Loeb desenes tho high
pi a co ho holds lu tho business, political
and social world of Chicago, for to
know lilm Is to llko and respect lilm.

Allicrt C. Clark, tho popular Stato
Senator, Is being talked of by his big
army of friends for County Commis-
sioner In 1010. A better mnn could uot
bo had for tho position.

No better man cau be elected to
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HENRY SHERMAN BOUTELL,
Able Congressman, Who Will Be Returned a Winner at the Polls

on November 3d.

tho Municipal Court this fail than
Cyril It. Jandus, whoso clean nnd able
record ns a lawyer. and ns a Stato
Senator has made him popular with
all classes of Chlcngoans.

No better man can bq elected to tho
Sanitary Board than Joseph E. Flana-
gan. Ills record as a business man and
a public ofllcinl Is nn nblo nnd clean'
one, nnd ho deserves tho votes of all
good citizens, regardless of politics.

Cyril R. Jandus has always sorved
tho pcoplo faithfully in every offlco ho
has held, and his election us Municipal
Judgo will insure to tho now court an
honest and upright .Jurist.

William Lcgner's splendid record
ns Sanitary Trustee before entitles him
to nn election to that onlcc this year.

County Assessor Adam Wolf has
made n clean and honest record, and
ho deserves to bo

Wllllnm II. Weber will bo
County Assessor by n hnudsomo ma-

jority. Ills honest, nblo and clean
record Is known to tiio pcoplo and tho
voto ho will receive In November will
bo a big ono. '

It Is progressive, nblo aud success-
ful business men like George W. Paul-ti- n

Jlmt aro needed In public olllco, nnd
his as. Sanitary Tiustee, in
which office ho has sorved so well for
three years, is desired In the best In-

terests of the pcoplo nt large.

Joseph 1'. Flanagan should 1k elect-

ed Sanitary Trustee. Ills public nnd
business iccord qualifies him in every
way for tho olllco and tho people of
Chicago will inner regret having plac-

ed him lu it.

County Commissioner Walter SchroJ-d- a

has mado an honest nnd clean rec-

ord on tho County Board and lie de-

serves a reelection.

Walter Schrojda should bo
County Commissioner. Ho Is n

hard-workin- honcBt nnd cnpablo pub-

lic olllclal.

No member of the Drainage Board
sorved the people better than did Wil-

liam Legucr when be was a member of
that body, aud every citizen who be-

lieves tn electing honest and eapablo
men to olllco should voto for him for
Sanitary Trustee rtoxt November.

Georgo W. Pnuillu ins proven by
his record on tho Drutnago Board to
bo a faithful, conscientious nnd Indus-trlou-

sonant of tho pcoplo and bis
is Justly deserved.

County Commissioner Walter Schroj-
da has shown himself to bo a capable
nnd hardworking public olllclnl nnd hoi
deserves n

Georgo W. Pnullln has earned by his
grand record ns Sanitary Trustco a re-

election to that otllce. Ho has proven
himself a faithful, conscientious nnd
capable public scrvaut and such good
services should bo rownrded.

Tho of County 'Recorder
Abel Dnvls Is desired In tho best Inter-
ests of Cook County. Ho Is n progres-
sive, Industrious and conscientious
olllclnl aud should bo kept wliero ho
has served so well.

No public olllclal lu Illinois tins n
better record to his credit than Saul
tary Trustee Georgo W. Pnullln, aud
tho pcoplo of Chicago should show
their appreciation of his good services
by him by a big majority,

County Commissioner Walter SchroJ-d- a

lias mado a good, clean record on
the County Board and ho deserves to
bo

County Recorder Abel Davis has ad-
ministered tho affairs of his offlco in a
clean, progressive and able manner,
and tbe leading real estate men and
lawyers of Chicago are unanimous in
their desire for bis

AT THE THEATERS

I'RINCKSS.
At the Princess Theater "A Stubborn

Cinderella," that daintiest ami merriest
of all musical plays, still renin Ins tho
attraction. Tho two hundredth per-

formance Is announced to occur on
October iMth, and tho end Is not In
sight. It Is safe to predict that this de-
lightful musical play will still bo tho
attraction nt tho Princess Theater long
into the next summer. 'Never In tho
history of musical comedy In Chicago
has any other play of tho samo kind
made the great success tlinn this play,
which Is now entering upon Its flftli
mouth of undisputed popularity. It Is
still entertaining crowds nt every per
formance that fills tho theater to Its
utmost capacity. In addition to tho
evening iterformnnccs, bargain mat-
inees are given on Wednesday and Sat-
urday of each week.

STUDEBAKER.
Tho most Important theatrical event

of tho year occurred at tho Studcbakcr
Theater Monday evening, when FrltzJ
Schorr nnd her company of ono hundred
nnd fifteen pcoplo gnvo tho llrst per-

formance of tha new American comic
opera, "The Prima Donnn." Asldo
from tho fact that tills was tho first
tlmo Madame Scheff has appeared In
a first night performnnco In tho West,
tho opening at tho Studebnkcr was n
glorloui: affair. Chicago society turned
out In forco nnd the tiers of boxes wcro
filled with leaders of Chicago's fashion-
able set. Every Boat In tho cnpaclous
theater was sold weeks beforo tho
opening night nnd In tho crowd woro
hundreds of prominent pcoplo from tho
nietropollt.m centers of tho country.
Tho whole piny was received most
warmly. iMr. Dillingham has provided
tho most sumptuous stage Investlturo;
for "Tho Prima Donnn" ho has over
given 'Madaino Scheff, nnd tho Studo-link- er

will bo ''sold out" for weeks nnd
weeks.

LA SALLE.
Again has Manager Singer scored In

the production of tho now musical com-

edy, 4A Girl nt tho Helm," now enter
ing upon Its third month nt tho Ln Sallo
Theater, wliero It continues to over-
flowing business at this pretty play-lious- o

at every performance.
"A Girl nt tho Holm" Is In every

respect n distinct depnrturo from for
mer successes nt tho La Salle. It Is by
far tho daintiest production over mado
at that theater.

Cecil Lean nnd Florence Jlolbrook,
who hend tho cast, still contlnuo Im-

mensely popular nnd find grcnt nld nt
tho hands of tho Ln Sallo Theater Stock
Company. Tho chorus Is mado up of
tho prettiest girls in Chicago, who do
much with their cloverness nnd beauty
to mako this delightful piny tho groat
big success It Is.

GREAT NORTHERN.
Boh Colo nnd Rosamond .Johnson,

America's cleverest colored comedians
and composers, will open n two weeks'
engagement nt tho Great Northern be-

ginning Sunday mntluee. No similar
team appearing lu musical comedy Is
at all comparablo with them, tho re-

finement of their work appealing to tho
best class of theatorgoors. Colo Is de-

cidedly unlquo lu his eccentric comedy
a ml dancing, nnd Johnson, In nddltlon
to possessing n pleasing bnrltono voice,
Is nn accomplished pianist. They wrlto
their own plnys, composo nnd orches-trnt- o

tho music and stngo tho produc-
tions, bcsldo' essaying tho principal
roles. They havo evolved n plcturcsquo
play nnd novel thomo by using n negro
nnd Indian motlvo for their comedy,
"Tho 'Red Moon." Tho music Is char-
acteristic, bright and catchy, aud tho
song numbers will provo big hits.

COLLEGE.
That delightful fareo comedy "Caught

In tho Rain" will bo tho next offering
of tho splendid stock company nt tho
Collego Theater. Tho last tlmo this
play was seen ln Chicago It was played
nt tho Illinois Theater by Willis Collier
nnd his company. Every character ln
tho play Is great with comedy situa-
tions thnt aro screams and noxt week
will surely bo "laugh week" at tho
beautiful North Sldo playhouse. This
will bo tho first time It has ever been
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CHARLES J. VOPIOKA,
Highly Respected Brewer and Democratic Leader.

played by a stock company. Albert
Morrison will piny tho part of Dick
Crawford, E. II. Calvert will appear as
iMaxwcll, Thais Magrano ns Muriel,
Smith Davles as Mason, Morris Mo
illugli as Livingston and tho rest of the
lino company will tic seen In parts Just
to their liking.

STAR AND GARTER.
lA week of unusunl Jollity can con-

fidently bo expected nt tho Star nnd
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THOMAS G. WINDES,
Esteemed Judge of the Circuit Court.

Gnrtor next week, whero tho "Golden
Crook" Extravaganza Company will bo
tho attraction. This company Is said
to bo ono of tho best musical nnd
vnudovlllo combinations on tho rond to-

day that has met with tho suc-
cess of tho season. Tho owners of tho

I
company have spent money mostly ln
securing tho host talent and putting
out a scenic attraction second to nono.
Tlu company represents fifty people.
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FRAN0I3 D.

To splendid nnd nn olio of
six big ruudcvlllo acts round out an
enjoyable evening.

Highly

greatest

MARLOWE.
"York Stato Folks," considered by

many to bo the best rural play ever
written, will bo tho bill at tho Marlowe
Theater next week. In this beautiful
nnd Interesting story of country life
tho unexcelled Marlon Stock Company

111 liavo an opportunity to show them--

solves nt their best nnd that tboy will
do ho goes without saying. Albert
Phillips will play Myron Cooper, Fred-
erick Julian will appear ns Simon Peter
Martin, and Lcllla Shaw will ho soon as
Jennie.

lmltntlon Is tho slnccrest flattery.
When you see It In Tho Eaglo you may
bo sure that it will bo copied.

OONNERY,
1
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